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COATES MALL

Saturday Evening,
MAY 24th

GIVEN BY THE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

MUSIC BY

The Eagles' Orchestra
A GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY

ADMISSION
Gents 50c; Spectators 25c; Ladies Free. Plus the war tax

LOCAL NEWS

From Wednesday's ally.
John Parmele was a passenger to

Ixniisville last evening, where he is
working in the bank.

George Lloyd of near Xehawka
was a visitor in Plattsmouth this
morning and was looking after some
business for a short time.

C". A. Harvey was looking after
some business matters in Platts-
mouth for the morning, coming from
his home southwest of Mynard.

James Stander from Louisville
was a visitor in this city for a
short time this morning, coming to
see about some matters at the court
houre.

Philip Stoehr was a visitor in
this city yesterday from his home at
Cedar Creek, coming down to do
some trading and returning home in
the evening.

Kobert Good from near Murray
was a visiter in this city for a short-tim- e

this morning, driving in with
li!s car to transact some business for
a short time.

J. V. Anthony, who has been
making his home near Ealfour, la-arri-

ved

in the city this afternoon
and will visit for a short time with
relatives and friends.

Wm. Marks from near Union,
was a visitor in this city fcr a ehcrt
time today called here to look after
some matters at the court house, as
well as in the city.

S. J. lieames the electrician was
a visitor in Plattsmouth last even-
ing for a short time looking after
n:n business and later returned to
his home in Cedar Creek.

Dr. II. F. IJrendel of Murray wa--;
a visitor in this city this afternoon
for a short time while on his way
from his h';me to Omaha, where he
i? looking after seme business matt-
er.--.

A. Scott of Murray was a
up", visitor in this city this morn-
ing driving up with his car and
baking after seme business matters
and returning to liis home again at
rrcn.

James Ilreekeivridge of near
Weeping Water, assessor for Center
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Farmers
PLATTSMOUTH.

precinct was In the city this morn-
ing, coming over to make his re-

port for the assessment of his pre-

cinct.
Will Troop from near Xehawka

was a visitor In Omaha for the aft-
ernoon, driving this far in his car.
and taking the train for Omaha,
where he is lcokng after some
business for a short time.

Miss Lena Bird of Chicago, who
has been visiting in this city for
some time, a guest at the home "of
her aunt Mrs. T. E. Parmele. depart-
ed last evening for Louisville, where
she will visit with Miss Ruth Fitz-geral- i.

Mrs. R. II. Newell of near Louis-
ville was a visitor in riattsmouth
for the day. coming down for a
short time this morning and is the
guest at the home of her parents V.
M. Mullis and wife, the latter who
is net feeling the best just now.

Martin Sjogren and wife and C.
Pankon-i- n and wife were visiting in
the city for the day from their
homes at Louisville, and drove down
with the car of Mr. Sjogren, to at-

tend to some matters at the court
house and returned home this after-
noon.

F. A. Cook of near Cedar Creek
was a visitor in this city this morn-
ing and was seeking for a lost white
and black tan hound which he re-

cently purchased from Craig. Mis-

souri, paying twenty-fiv- e dollars for
and the bringing of the dog home
cost fifteen dollars more.

This morning Earl Sweeney who
has been serving on the "Philadel-
phia" as a member of the United
States Xavy. arrived home and is
visiting for a short time at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stanfield and
will be here for a short time. Mr.
Sweeney is a nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanfield.

From Mummy's iMilv.
T). M. Graves who has been vi?it-ir.- g

at LaPlatte and Hellevtic for
over Sunday' returned , home this
morning.

Misses Mary Rosencrans and Elva
Hartford who have been spending
their Sunday at home here, return-
ed this morning to their studies at
Bellevue.

E. S. Tutt was a visitor in

State Bank
NEBRASKA

EVERY MAN KNOWS THAT A WtiMAM IS A BETTER BUYER
THAH HE IS SHE IS MORE CAREFUL OF MONEY. THAT'S THE
REASON EVERY WOMAN SHOULD HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT.
SHE WILL MAKE HIS MONEY GO FARTHER AND WILL SAVE
HIM MONEY.

CMOE IN AND OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT FOR YOUR WIFE.
SHE WILL HELP YOU GET AHEAD.

Plattsmouth yesterday from his
home at Murray, and was attending
the-bal- l game as well as visiting
with friends.

J. P. Schroeder was a visitor in
this city from his home at Cedar
Creek and was a caller at the Jour-

nal office while here, extending his
1subscription.

D. V. Clark and wife were visit-

ing for a short time - yesterday
afternoon at the home of John A.

Long at LaPlatte, having driven
over in their car.

Henry Guthmann and family of
Murdock. were visiting in this city
last Saturday and Sunday, driving
over with their car. and wer- - the
guests of Mr. Guthmann's mother.

W. A. Jones of South Bend was
a visitor in this city today, looking
after some business matters. and
also meeting his brother Thomas
Jones, who is arriving from Center-vill- e,

Iowa, for a visit with his
brother.

Ben Schlicher and family were
visiting in this city for a short time
yesterday, driving down with their
car and being the guests at the
home of the parents of Mrs. Sch-

licher. Charles Miller south of the
city, and getting caught in the rain
had to remain over night and leave
their car. Mr. Schlicher returning
via the train this morning to his
work.

Herman Mass of Kingfisher,
Okla., is visiting in this city for a
short time at the home of his
nephew, H. E. Schutz and brother
W. A. Schutz west of this city, hav-

ing stopped off on his way home
from Gaylord. Minn., where lie was
called by the death cf his father
August Mass of that place. Mr.

Herman Mass will visit here for a
few days before going to his home
in the south.

Fred Holka and wife living in
the northwestern portion of this
county, near Ashland were in this
city a few hours this morning, com-

ing to look after some business mat-

ters at the court hou?e. and to viHt
old time places. Mr. Holka. who was
formerly Miss Violet Totten. lived
in Plattsmouth sixty years ago. and
attended School here when a girl.

kbut ha? not lived here since, alt ho
having been in the city a number
of times, but net fcr some years un-

til today.

From Tuesday's Pall.
Edward Schulhof departed last ev-

ening for Louisville, where - he is
looking after some business.

Henry Sanders was a p:sser.ger to
Cedar Creek this morning, where he
is looking after some business mat-

ters for a few days,
Charles I,au from Louisville was

looking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth for the morning,
having driven in with his car.

G. W. Cheney was a vlsl.cr in
Plattsmouth this afternoon from
his home near Union, coming to
look after some business matters at
the court house.

Wm. Venner of Mynird was a
visitor in Plattsmouth fr a sbort
time this afternoon, having some
busincs matters to look after with
the city merchants.

J. I j. Thompson who is the man-
ager of the toll bridge of T. II. Pol-
lock at Oreapolis over the Platte
river, was a business visitor in the
city for a short time today.

Charles Murphy was a visitor in
Plattsmouth for the day, coming
over to look after Fome matters at
the court house, and returned to his
home this afternoon, at Mauley.

Col. Hueston of LaPlatte was a
visitor in Plattsmouth for a few
hours this afternoon between trains
looking after some business, but had
to hurry back to his ranch over
the river.

Charles Vallery and Mcreiiell
Petty, who is living with Mr. Val-
lery at this time, from north wtvt
of Murray were in the city this
morning looking after some business
for a short time.

This morning S. II. Siiumaker, the
pump and windmill man, went down
near Murray te install n pump a'd
ercet a windmill tower and equip
the same for work, on the farm of
T. II. Pollock, and which was form-
erly owned by V. A. Oliver.

Thomas Cromwell and Frank Ycl-ler- y,

the former of Xort.li Plat to and
the latter or Murray, but partners in
the real estate business, were in the
city last evening, looking after some
business and returned to Mr. Vj;1-lery- 's

home at Murray in the even-
ing.

v.

Lee Young received a telephones
call this, morning from Greenwood,
this county, telling of the serious
illness of his son-in-la- Mr. Rrss
Xichols, who' is living on a farm
near that place, and whose recovery
is despaired of. Mr. Young" depart-
ed im an early afternoon train for
Greenwood to ree if there was any
thing hi rmil.-- t. rtn or.iv null.-

J

ur. ames r ogeny, Wno nas been
at Moberly, Mo., for the past week, :

being called there on account of tho

illness of his sister, returned home

reportsWiis sister as being greatly)
Improved when he left her a few
days ago. While on his way home,
the doctor stopped off at Imogen,
Iowa, for a visit with relatives over
Sunday.

VISITING WITH MOTHER HERE.

From Moni'ay's lalvy.
John Taylor from Oregon, where

he is making his home, is visiting
at the home of his mother Mrs. A.

B. Taylor of this ity, for a few-day- s

having arrived here last Sat-

urday from the west. Mr. Taylor
is engaged in farming in the west,
and was formerly employed with
his father on the farm west oli the
city.

SCHOOL YEAR DRAW- -
.

ING TO A CLOSE NOW

Only Two More. Weeks After This
Remain Teachers and Pupils

Are Not a Bit Sorry.

From Tuestln's I;lty.
Present term school days arc near-

ly over. And when t he end comes,
on Friday. June 5th. te.ichers and
pupil:-- , alike will be glad.

In numerous ways the prevent
school year has been a hard and try-
ing one. At the beginning the flu

ot in its work and then, came o:i
igain for a rceond session. The ar-

mistice brought with it a certain
spirit of restlessness and joy that
detracted the minds of the young-

sters from their studies. Next was
the Christmas vacation ami with the
school year nearly half gone much
more than half of the work lay in
front of the pupils. But they have
settled down to more studious habits
-- ineo the semester began and
in a large measure made up the ba?k
studies.

The weather has remained condu-

cive to the lateness cf closing school
but should a sudden hot ll con-

front us it will be reflected in the
work of both teachers and pupil:'.

The do ing weeks will be filled
with divers and numerous social
functions incident to graduation time
.;id ever-"d- will be kept more

than bi'sy from now until the end
of the semester.

Practically all, of the present force
of teachers have sighed v.p signifying
their intention of returning again

k

next year, which will mean but a
very few new faces among the teach-
ers when the call to study peals
forth next September.

HKPORT OF TIIH COXIUTICX

BANK OF CASS COUNTY

of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

t'li;utr N. C'J In tie State of
;tt tlio close 'f Imsinc-- S

on .May ;;!, 1911'.

f.ojuts ami discounts .$;:: t.lti'.r.'.t
i TI :i ft

ISoinls. s li ri t l'K. juilgmefits,
ij'rns, etc- -

" Colli. mi
UIht ;i: .!- - I.iiTty I'.on.ls u;:.i."::

l!ankiii'r liouS4, furniture ami
lixtmos !,:. no 00
t l:r nii 1 c.t.--i n.rt.s.Vtf- -

t'urrent eju'iisf, taxes anil
ii.'n.- - .t i jo.- -, to.nr,
'ash items . 1,'Jlo.T I

I i j from National ami S!at?
l.an'Ks 4;,s:t !.(!

flicrks ami iti ins of r.dv'.ot
l ::r:tiicy 1 J l.i
iIi'M com
Silver, nickels ami cents.
TtVrAL. .77:i,7

I.! AIM I.ITI I :S
.i:-lt..- l Mock j.ai.l In $ r.O.O'trt.OO

Surplus fumi SO.tlOO.litt
I ':nl i v iileil roi t s . . L'J.L'IS
I ml i i.ln:i I deposits iiKiect
to iliirk L 1.7C1.71

Ti';i crrt ifi'-ate- s of deposit. '.' 1,1 0..-- '

'ashler's checks outstanding L'.itl.tti
I i I'l.lOl.na

I'.iM.j layalde 40,000.00
I iic to National and Slate
1 'e'lositor's truarantv fund... fi.Ut.lO

TOTAL. $77C,7JS.35

Stat- - of Nrhraska)
County of ess s:;:

1. K. I', rattcrson Ca.shier of tin
.hove iiuriiod hank do hereby swonr
that the above stlrin"itl - a correct
aed tr;ie t o,y of the report made to
I h State Hanking Hoard.

K. F.
At list: Cnrdiier.

'MA S. . rt!Mi:i,K. Director.
JAI'ol! TIMTSHMI. IHrcrtor
Siibherlbel and sworn to before fnc

tfiis IJtli dav or Mav. T.M'J.
ANN il" c i'ASsr.t:r..

Sea!) . Notary I'ublic.
My commission exidre-- s Seiit. 22. 1023.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

iKm't Miss This. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley &. Co.,
283T She fiieltl Ave., Chicago, 111.,

writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in return
a trial pacakge containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup. Foley
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Sold everywhere.

. . . T--
v neapesi accident insurance u- -

Thomas' Eclectic nil For- - burns.'
scalds. cuts and emergencies. All
druggists sell it. SOc and 60c.

f ffl nTEEF5!"0 I" A IB?

DAUGHTER OF

PLATTSMOUTH

CEREMONY CELEBRATED AT
THE HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC

CHURCH AT 10:00 O'CLOCK.

MARIE HOVOTNY WEDS TODAY

Happy Couple Recipients of Many
Congratulations Will Make

Their Home In Omaha.

F'rom Tuesday's latiy
One of the most beautiful wed-

dings which has occurred in this
city for a long time was solemnized
at the Holy Kosary Ilohemian Cath-
olic church this morning, when Miss
Mario Catherine Novotny, the ac-

complished daughter of Mr. and
Mr--- . Joseph Xofotny, was united in
marriage with Mr. Joseph Francis
Kvapil, the Rev. John Vlcek the
icsident pastor of that church olii-ciatin- g.

The wedding procession as
it marthed up the isle of the church
to the altar was heralded by the
Lohengrin's wedding march played
by Mrs. Vincent Slatinsky. Pre-ccedin- ?r

the bride was her little
:iiecc. Marji.rie Veterpnek, the ring
hearer who carried the ring in the
lily which she bore. Following was
the bride on the arm of the best
man. Mr. Frank I,ey?ek. who was
met at the altar by the groom and
bride-nifi- d Mir Anna Jirousek,
where the ceremony was to be per
formed. According to the ritual of
the church cf which they all were
member!?, the celebrating of the
cere-mcn- which made this young
woman, who has demonstrated by
her life in this city to be one of
the most dependable and courteous
business women possible, and this
young man coming from our neigh-

bor city, with the best of references
and the stamp of earnest American
manhood on his brow.

The bride was gowned in a pretty
figured voile with net trimmings and
carriod a shower bouquet of roses.
while the bridesmaid wore white
voile and carried a bouquet of pink
roses. Little liss Marjorie Veters-no- k

wore a dress of organdie with
valencir.e lace. The groom and
best man were dressed in conven
tional black.

The ceremony concluded, the
guests departed for the home of the
bride's parents Joseph Novotny and
wife, where a wedding reception
was held. The groom has a cozy
home already furnished at South
Omaha, in readiness for their resi
dence and where they will go im
mediately to live.

Those from out of the city com
ing to attend the event were:
Mr. and Mrs. James Noval and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pavlik and
family. Mr and Mrs. Frank Leysek
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kolonek, Mrs
Fdward Povonka. Mr. and Mrs
Louis Korbel. Mrs. .Frances Skou
mal. Mrs. John Shouman. Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Chvala. Mrs. John Shou
man ir.. Adam Johnsky. John Smo- -

sek and family, Frank Holly -- and
wife. Jose nh Lrytinar and family.
Frank Leysek jr., all of South Oma

ha.

A NICE PARTY LAST EVENING. I

From Mum lay's Daily.
t iei S;itiirilav evening at the

nice country home of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Lepert just south of this city.
there was a gathering of friends in
honor of their son James who just
mm p. hack from France. The even

ing was delightfully spent in danc-

ing and playing games. At a late
hour a nice lunch was served after
which the guests departed, saying
that they had a splendid time. The
following were present: Misses Rose
Baker, Stazia and Rose Warga, Lucy

and Kva Stava. Flossie Armstrong.
Mary and Rose and Francos Lepert.
Mr. John, Albert, James and Charles
Warga. Herald Manners and Louis
and Thomas Stava, Mr. and Mrs. G.

i..nnr) and. . sons - George and- - -

Frank. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stava and
o,,,, n,rfr, Mr. and 'Mrs. Frankov;u v. v w r v '

LeDert. The guests of Omaha were

.ur- - . ,,i . Tro. Tosonh Snicka and
I '. auu 1 ' - " f '

little daughter Alice and Mr. Joseph

Ilafka.'

She Finds Herself Much Better.

Lame back, rheumatic pains, stiff
in muscles ananess and soreness

Joints can be quickly relieved. Mrs.

L. Wavue, 2726 3rd St., Ocean Park,
Cal.. writes: "I used to nave iai" a
i . rifrht hiD. I could haraiy
III i -

turn in bed. Now I find l am mueu

better by using Foley Kidney Tills.
..1 o in? in mv back left."
Sold everywhere. i

Subscribe for tie JournaL
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To Holders of Liberty
Loan Bonds!

We shall be glad to cash your interest coupons free. of
charge any time it is convenient to you.

As'.t ys about cur plan for the free safekeeping
of your Liberty

Iilcome lax Blanks will soon be here. We will
any information and fill out statements

free of charge.

The Bank of Cass County,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Capital and Surplus, $80,000
Your Personal Bank

"r:Bj:.B:::B: mxmiUT.vzmzmzwm

HAVE ARRANGED
ANOTHER GAME

tTrom Monday's Dally.
First baseman Johnson, a

comedian of the aggregation which
played here yesterday, has arranged
with Manager O. Sandin, for an-oth- lr

game fcr next Sunday. This
time it will not be the aggregation
which played here yesterday, but
he assured the manager of the Red
Sox that he would bring a team
that would heat the Red Sox until
they were entirely satisfied. They
are a colored team, but Johnson ays
they will play ball.

OFF FOR THE ENCAMPMENT

From Monday's Daily.
This morning Senior Vice Com-

mander of the Grand Army Post at
this place Asbury Jacks, Adjutant
R. n. Windham and Quartermaster
Thcmas W. Glenn, departed for the
department encampment, which is
to be held in York for the first three
days of this week. Commander of
the post Thomas Wiles is expected
to join them, departing on the early
afternoon train this afternoon. Now
we are guessing those old boys are
going to have a time, not just like
they had in '61 to 'Co but a time
nevertheless.

IS HOME ON A VISIT.

F"ron Mopdny's Dally.
Fred Terryberry arrived last

Saturday evening from Denver
where he is with the U. S. Hospital
and was met by his brother here
and taken to their home south of
Cedar Creek, where he will spend
some time having a furlough from
the service. He hopes for a dis
charge some time in the near fu
ture.

"Spring Fever" And Common Sense

Instead of giving up and saying
you have "spring fever," it is more
sensible to take a good, wholesome
physic. Biliousness, sick headache,
sour stomach. bloating. coated
tongue, all are banished by Foley
Cathartic Tablets. B. B. Ilaward,
Unadilla, Ga., writes: "Foley Ca
thartic Tablets give quick relief.
Sold everywhere.
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Feel weak, run d : a ?

Sfoinaeh "fjiT?" A zrs.i
remedy is Hurdoek f'-i'- Lkr-r;- .

Ask your Trie-- ,

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

East of Riley Hot;
. Coates Elock,
i Second Fleer.

S PILLS

f i ' hUta-tr- r I lllii'amd Iti MiACf,illMi 2 1M1U in Bed n4 J rniUVV.y3 xfs. fcaietl with Fhic Ri!.;Mjn. y

1IAJKM l;llAM I'JI.I.H. i ViBt. Safest. Always 14
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F0GI3 and BOVAL
is a Belgian., coining three

years old, color dark brown, weight
1700 lbs.

ROYAL, the old reliable, i the
sire of some of the best work horses
in the country.

These horses will make the sea-

son of 1919 on the Joe Wiles farm,
two mile. west of Plattsmouth, on

road.
TKRMS $10 to insure colt to

stand and suck. Should marc be
removed from ho county, fee must
be paid at once. will not
he responsible for accidents, but all
precautions Mill be taken to prevent
them. S. A. VAN
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Farming Implements
that are needed right now! h

Time to plant corn and we have Case, Deere
and John Deere planters and listers. The P. & O. wide
tread lister.

In corn cultivators we have the J. I. Case,
the John Deere and the Rock Island.

In walking cultivators we have the New Depar-
ture and Jenny

In riding cultivators we have the New Century,
Overland and Badger.

Also a complete line of Deering and McCormick
haying and harvesting machinery and will have 26,000
pounds of new Deering Standard. .

when the sea- -
it
H

opens.

argains in
One six-cylind- er five-pa3seng- er Buick, 1917 model.

Also one Monroe roadster; one practically new Ford
roadster and good five-passeng- er. Dodge tourinr .car.
These good have

them soon.

JOHN F. Ca

give

languid,
Headache?

drugi.t.

CHICHESTER

EVERTCW

FOCH

Louisville

Owner

WINKLK,

price

the

listed

Lind.

twine

The Implement Man, Plattsmouth, Nebraska $


